
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citizeni Committee to Inspect Work
of Sewer Construction.
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The city council will nMt at tha city
hall this morning at 10 o'clock to go with

party of clttiens and a committee ot tha
Good Government league to lairpect tha
sewers, which are under construction. This
Inspection, Is at tha request of tha Good
Government league and It la proposed to
ratlefy all lis to tha real condition of the
work In question. The city engineer' said

e would turn the entire work of Inspecting
r to tha committee and they would be

allowed to rnaka any test desired. It la
Vroposed to rnaka aeveral drillings In tha
walls to ascertain tha thickness of tha
cemont. Tha Inspection was called for on
account of a former Inspection which ap-
parently was discredited by a number of
people. The city engineer says that tha
work will be found to have bean dona
properly In all respects.

The progress of the work on tha Mud
creeR sewer has been qui e satisfactory In

. all respects during the last two months.
The work at tha east end of tha Inside
tunnil has been suspended for the present.

The work on tha I street gulch aewer haa
been slow and since the break of the water
main and the N street sewer tha work haa
been suspended. Tha construction of this
tunnel had no effect on the ground above
for tha work put In did Dot cave In at any
point. The break of the water main was
caused by a leak, wtilch caused the filled
ground to slip away so , that the weight
of earth over tha main broke It by tha
strain.-- , A soon as Uie break occurred tha
Intersection was at onoa cut out.

The city Is at work diverting the water
which Is flowing In the broken N street
sewer to the big hollow south of Twentieth
street. , Thl arrangement la only , tem-
porary. Tha Twentieth street sewer la
also being diverted to the same hollow.

little public work In other parts of tha
rJty is going on. The city la grading west
q street for the paving and for tha

to the Burlington viaduct' at Forty-fou.'t- h

street. The floor of this viaduct la
beln V laid. The county has not constructed
Its part of the approach at the west end
of th.'a viaduct yet, but It Is understood
that ai'rangementa are under way.- -

Condition af Iajared.
The condition of the wounded at tha

South OnuMia hospital' remains Unchanged
In most of t,ie cases. The unidentified man
!s still unconscious, and It is possible that
he may not rvoovsr from hla fall from tha
car at Twenty-fourt- h and R streets. This
la the fourth day since the accident. Jens
Nelson has regained consciousness and
probably will speedily . recover. J. O.
Casey, who was stabbed In a free-for-- all

fight with Roumanians, Sunday morning.
Is said to be out of dangfe. ' The Condition
of Joe Pike, the first day after the shoot-

ing, Is not alarming. It la believed the
bullet Is lodged-I- the muscles and that ha
will recover. His temperature haa ' been
fairly good, and unless Infection follow
be probably will be out in a week or two.
Joseph Hoffman waa placed under $2,000

bond end released.
trtfortaastte Goes to Beatrice.

Blanche Bean, the child who Was found
by Rev. ,H. H. Millard In such a wretched
condition . ot starvation and collapsed
mentality, early last winter, waa removed
Wednesday: to Beatrice, to the 'Home of
the Feeble 'minded. Her mental condition
was not Improved greatly. She ,waa. able
to say one word, "mamma" and waa able
to recognise some of the nurses who at-

tended her.. Tha corps at fhe hospital took
peculiar Interest 1 nthis oase. The child's

physical condition was slightly Improved
and she could partly rise to a crouching
position, but could not yet walk a step.

' She was 11 years old. She haa been at the
Institute befor. The parente took her, but
It la said they neglected her physical wants
and shut her up In a hay loft, which waa
cold and barren of every comfort. When
found she was almost at the point of
death, shrunken to the frailest skeleton,

Y. M. C. A. Celebrations.
This week Is essentially the Toung Men's

Christian association ' week. The cele-

brations of the Snrmal opening begin this
morning. One of the features of the even
ing performance will be a basket ball game
between the South Omaha High school and
the senior association team. . The per-

formance this evening Is open to the publlo
without charge. Saturday evening the
principal social program will be presented.
It promises to be most Interesting from an

thletlo , standpoint. Dr. Loveland's ad

I
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dress will be Sunday evening at the high
school auditorium. The program for Sat-

urday Is aa follows:
S A. M. Prayer meeting, W. H. Her-

man.
t an A. M. Junior entertainment, publlo

Invited.
!: P. M. Junior entertainment for

mothers.
7 :fs P. M. General public, admission 25

cents.) Wrestling bouts and r.

Police department agalnat City.' Basket
ball, picked Imdii. Music, furnished by
C. R. Can.pbell. Address, Hon. A. L.
Putton.
Harding's Prices on Groceries anal

Meats.
Sugar, best granulated, lbs. $1.00.

Flour, very best, per sack, XL 30.

Assorted jams, S Jars, 20c
Corn, 4 cans, 26c
Peaa, I cans, 25c. '
Tomatoes, large cans. S for 26c,

Soap, Swlft'a Pride, t bars, S5c
Fresh country roll butterlne, S lbs., 26c.

Fresh oysters, per quart, 25c
Leaf lard. 11 lbs., 11.00.

Pork chops, S lbs., 26c.
Veal roaat, per lb., Tc.

Freeh home rendered, lard, S lbs., 25c.

Chuck, pot roast, per lb., 7c. (

Plate bolllna beef. lbs., 25a
Fresh home made sausage, all kinds, I

lbs., 26c.
H. HARDING, 24th and Q 8U.

Phone 174.

Maglv City GoealB.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. t.
For Bale Advertising space on baas ball

fence. George 8. Kennedy, So. Omaha.
Chattel loans, weekly or monthly pay-

ment. Fidelity Chattel Loan Co., 404 N.
Mth St.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright entertained
Tuesday evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Moses.

R. A. Peers of St. Louis, connected with
the National Packing company, was a
visitor during the week.

The Good Government league will meet
this evening at the Ancient Order of
United Workmen's temple.

The new republican headquarters oppo-
site the postoffice are roomy and excel
lent for the purposes and located on the
ground floor.

Judge A. I Sutton's address Saturday
evening at the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation will be one of the best features
of the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wright entertained
the Highland Park perlpatetlo Chorus
Thursday evening at their home on North
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Michael Deasy's body waa received from
the military hospital at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., Wednesday. The funeral will be
March 20 at BC Mary's.

The death of John H. Lucas, aged SI,
occurred at the home of his son, A. F.
Lucas, 101S North Twenty-sevent- h

Wednesday night. The burial Is this aft-
ernoon at 1:80.

Frank Ralston of Willow Inland and Miss
Henrietta Robinson of Omaha were mar-
ried by Dr. R. L. Wheeler at the heme
of Joha Ralston, a brother of the groom,
Tuesday evening.

Koutaky's for latest styles of wall paper
at greatly reduced prices: ready mixed
paints at 88c per gallon. We do painting
and paper hanging. Window glass and
glaalng. Don't fall to come and sea our
line and .prices before you buy.

Goldstrom's Saturday liquor Sale--F- or

next Saturday only, we will place on sale
any bottle whisky In the house for $1.00.
All our $1.00 quart wines, 75c; all our 60o
wines. 26o a quart; other Jl'.OO bottle goods
7ftc. Take advantage of this liberal offer.
Twenty-sixt- h and O streets.

Charles' H. Toung, general superin-
tendent for Swift and Company from Chi-
cago, waa In South Omaha Wednesday
on one ot his periodical visits. otto
Molke, the head of the beef cutting de-
partment In Chicago, also William F.
Levitt have spent a day or two In South
Omaha. Mr. Levitt la the head cattlebuyer. ...
SMELTER MAN SERIOUSLY HURT

Ran Over by Or Cmr, Both.. Legs
Broken and Hole Torn

tn Bide.

Joe Hoelsen, an Hungarian
employed on the night shift at the smelter,
received probably fatal Injuries shortly be-

fore midnight Thursday night by being
knocked down and run over by an ore car
loaded with ore. When taken from under
the car he was In an unconscious condition,
and upon the arrival of Drs. Harris and
Tyler It waa discovered that his left leg
was broken, left hip dislocated, right hip-
bone broken and an eleven-inc- h hole waa
torn In his right side clear Into the abdom-
inal cavity. He was removed to the Omaha
General hospital. He lives on North Tenth
street about the foot of Lake street.

SWEDISH REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Organisation Being-- Perfected fa
Work Daring Coming

Campaign.
A well-attend- meeting ot the Swedish.

American Republican league of Omaha
was held laat night at room 10, Patterson
block, for the purpose of deciding on what
step to take to promote the welfare of

I the republican ticket this fall. A. W.
I Johnson acted aa chairman and S. Simon--
son aa secretary. Much enthusiasm pre-
vailed. The next, meeting of the league
will be held on Saturday, March St, at
the same place.

"7 Don't
Rob The Horse
of His Corn

The
whole

wheat is

J M4W UiUi fJta( feet food given to man. It
has been his "staff of life" for
4,000 years. Human inge-
nuity can never make corn as
digestible or as nutritious as

a food that contains all the
tissue-buildin- g material in the
whole wheat prepared in a
digestible form.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oren,
pour milk oyer it (hot milk in winter) and
a Little cream, If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or marma
lade. At your grocers.

t- T4
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Something Important in Regard to Prices
Every Unrtman store haa behind It the buying power of 2t other jtreat etorea, and baying, power Is TITE power that wakes the low prices. This frreat chain of 23 stores porn

binea It orders with manufacturers; and has Ita rooIs made to order at prices lower than any Individual eoneern in the country could hope to secure.
sell as we buy give you the beneeflt of KVKHi ADVANTAGE which we enjoy. That s something worth YOl'R consideration.

i ll t?2
rRFSSrR, Oak or
IHahogany Untsh 835

An tinmatchable dresser at the
above price, look where you may.
Lstro oval French plate mirror,
exceptionally well made and fin-
ished serpentine front, four roomy
drawers.

"a :. a

At the Theaters
"Brom of Harvard" at the Boyd. ,

Henry Woodruff and company In "Brown
of Harvard," a play In four acts, Klda
Johnson; under direction ot Henry
Miller. The cast:

Tom Brown .'...Henry "Woodruff
Oerald Thome .Frederick Forrester
Wilfred Kenyan...- -. Gordon JohnBtone
Claxton Maddern Kugrene O'Brien
John Cartwrlght Franklin Jones
"Tunny Anderson uouis iiainea
"Happy" Thurston William Roeell
Walter Barnard Adrlen Bellevue
Warren Pierce Charles H. Bates
Thompson Coyne Oliver Follansbee
"Bud'r Hall 4 Robert 8towe QUI
Victor Colton J. C. .King;
Codrlng-to- Daniel Pennell
James Van Renssalaer Albert Shower
George Belwyn .....Charles lurncll
Welby Hodges J. TL Van Renssalaer
Arthur Blake Arthur Reading
Austin Latchow.u.;.,. Robert Compton
Charlea Johnson.- -. James Herman
Coxswain Jatnes Keating
Old Clothes Man, and CHara. door- -

keeper , .....Frank W 11 lard
John, Tom's servant John' Chiny
Mrs. Kenyon Blanche Weaver
Kvelyn Kenyon Helena Byrne
Marlon Thome Berntce Wiley Golden
Edith Sinclair Ethel Martin

"Brown of Harvard" stroked the crew
to victory, and tore up the forged check,
and shielded the weak and erring brother
of the girl he loved, and aent the boy off
to marry the girl he had wronged, and
held In his arms In rapturous embrace the
only girl In the world as the last curtain
went down. That's all there is to It. Brown
la an excessively modest young man, with
a large fund of humor, a deep vein of
sentiment of the healthy sort, much Im-

pulsive generosity and bulldog courage
to no end. And Henry Woodruff mokes
him Just that sort of chap.

Tom Brown Is in his fourth year at
Harvard, and Is in love with Evelyn Ken-
yon. Wilfred Kenyon, her brother, has a
weakneas for strong drink and gambling,
and gets himself Into several nasty places,
out of which he is helped by Brown.
Marlon Thome Is- the sister ef a poor, but
Intensely proud young southerner, who Is
trying ta work his way through college.
Unknown to Thorns, Brown ta paying his
expenses. Thome becomes stroke oar af
the best crew Harvard ever had. and It Is
through hla wonderful skill as an oarsman
that triumph Is sure to come to Harvard In
the race with the English crew. A chap
named Holton, who haa been graduated
from fair Harvard, Is so far lost to all
sense of decency aa to want Harvard to
lose so that he can clean up some large
sums of money In the way of wagers. He
has power over young Kenyon, and gets
him to send Miss Thorne away, knowing
ber brother will follow. The ruse succeeds.
Miss Thome being given a check to which
Kenyon haa forged Brown's name. AX the
moment of starting tha race, Colton puts
a note Into Thome's hand, telling him
bis sister has flown. ' Thorne rushes madly
away, leaving tha crew without Its master
ful stroke oar, and the exultation of CeU
ton over certain victory la great. But Tom
Brown la the substitute, and he takes the
place of the deserter, drives the crew to a
glorious victory, and returns to the boat
house to be denounced by the irate Thome
aa a seducer, a blackleg, and a liar, and
the ferged check Is offered as evidence.
In the last act Brown succeeds in convinc
ing bis friends of his innocence, but re
fuses to divulge the name of tha man.
Then young Kenyon confesses to his
mother, and all Is well.

Mr. Woodruff la suffering from so heavy
a cold that his voice all but failed him last
night. He gives the part much spirited
life, and makes it lead. The company sup-

porting him Is very good, going through
the various stunts of college days with vim
and apparent sest. Ths stage settings are
most appropriate, the second and third
acta, one showing a "yard" at Harvard
university, and tha other, the Harvard boat
house on the Charlea river, being quite
realistic, Much genuine comedy Is put Into
the second act.

The audience last night waa very
responsive to the efforts of the company,
and curtain calls were numerous at the
end of each act. The engagement lasts
until after Saturday night, with a matinee
Saturday.

Way Dawa East" at tha Kraft.
That "Way Down East," ta aa popular

as ever was Indicated by the large audience
which aaw the opening performance at the
Krug theater last evening. The quaint New
England characters are portrayed with
a faithfulness which Is not always ap-
parent in a play where the nature of the
characters gives so broad a leeway, for
overdoing. Grace Hopkins in tha part ef
Anna Moore la strong. HI Holler, tha chore
boy. Is portrayed by Eddie Heroa In a way
that keepa the audience In continuous
lauchter. Tha ether unique characters of

yon (he

'

.

and Is offered tomorrow at a price which is much lower than the ordinary
domestic goods. ThlB is the best value in a cup and saucer
that ever came to your notice. We know it is a popular selling article and
so we have prepared for the demand. Only to each customer,
none delivered

9x12

RUG

New de-
signs and
colors, first
quality,
no mitre
seams,
wonderful
durability,
fine for
wear.

CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS If desire same.

Imported Cups and Saucers
SATURDAY SPECIAL

None

unquestionably

immense one

BRUSSELS

12??
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the down east country are all well shown.
The village choir la made up of four ex-

cellently blended voices and the audience
demanded repeated encores.

The scenery is all first class, and the
smaller details are faithfully carried out
In the third act there Is a snowstorm
lasting throughout the act. This is
produced a special appliance, lately In-

vented and patented.
"Way Down East" will be at the Krug

tonight and tomorrow matinee and night. 1

Music
The last concert In Mrs. Turner's sub-

scription series waa given laat night at
the First Baptist church. Mrs. Turner
will present still other attractions this
season, next Thursday night Demare, the
great English organist, and others of
much Importance also, but this event
which took place last night closed the
subscription series.

The word "event" Is used purposely, for
It was not a concert In the sense In which
the other affairs of Mrs. Turner were.

Had It been a concert this would have
been a criticism.

But thla is merely a dissertation and
the subject is Kitty Cheatham, who let
down the bars of the fields which stern
elders .had placed there and called to all
the children, young and old, to come and
enter and roam at will and gather daisies
and play with flowers and Just be young
again.

And you should have seen them. Wrin-
kles caused by financial strenuoushess
fled aa if by magio and faces will be tired
today because laughing muscles were used
last night that had been out of practice
for a long time.

And how the children enjoyed It! There
were children there 60 years old so old
that they were still bald on the tops of
their heads, and, bless you, they looked
as though they were only 16 when Kitty
Cheatham sang. There were men-childr-

with white beards and gray beards, and
there were women-childre- n with silver
hair, but they wore the smiles of child-
hood aa though they were not out of the
fourth grade yet

And there were serious big men who
nodded and ' beat time and then turned
round and aald to each other, "I've seen
it Just like that," when this Miss Kitty
Cheatham sang her negro songs of the
old folks' down yonder, and could it be
that that stern-lookin- g old fellow had a
tear In his eye? No. it must have been
the reflection of the lights.

Aa an actress Miss Cheatham is a de
light and a Joy. Her little Incidental
talks were refreshing. Her Interpreta
tions were beautiful, and one might wait
long before he would hear auch another
presentation of "Where Did Toa Come
From, Baby DearT" as she gave last night
But this waa only one of many. And The
Bee must go to press.

Miss Corrine Paulson did some very ef
fective and altogether sympathetlo ac-
companying at the piano, a difficult task,
indeed, in such a long and varied program,
in which the singer must of necessity take
many liberties. K.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns

I Sell Clothes
-0- N-

Quaiity, Not on Price

large selection
of traveling bags

In assorted leath-

ers, at $5.00 to

$30.00.

Twn r

"feather nest'
I4I4-I4IO-I4- I8 DOUGLAS

SHERIFF LIGHTS. ON ANCHOR

Brailey Swoops Down on Pnhllahlng
Company with Pocket of At- -

tachment Papers.

The Anchor Publishing company, 806

South Eighteenth street, was practically
closed out Friday, when Sheriff Brailey
swooped down on It with a pocketful of
attachment papers and levied on most of
the equipment of the shop. The attach
ment WTlts were taken out by creditors
who filed suit In district court. The Cree
Publishing company has a claim for $o2.
the Great Western Type Foundry for $C7B

and A. C. McClurg & Co. for $114. Four
Gordon presses, a perforator, a paper cut-
ter, a wire stitcher, several book and paper
files and cases were .among the fixtures
attached. -- .

Easy to Take and Stop 'the Shake.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c per. box.

Brltiah Exports Are Lrii.
WASHINGTON, March 29:-- The first

month of the present year has shown a
decided decrease in Great Britain's exports
and imports, according to Consul General
Wynne at London, the Imports were

a decrease over the same month last
year of $M,2rT,214. The exports In January
aggregated $166,838,980, a decrease of $3,225,- -
710. The amounted to $32,115,060,

decrease of $10,677,427.

3 times a day
365 days

Since people eat bread 365
days in the year the quality
of flour used has a very im-
portant bearing on health.

Cold Medal Flour is made
from the finest selected wheat
The process has been per-
fected thru years of patient
study by the greatest millers
in America.

They have toiled.
You have but to buy.

Gold
Medal
Flour
For Sale
by Grocers i
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Goi midai rtouX

A beautiful line of Spring and Bummer patterns in Bhlrts at 1 to 18.60.

A

I am willing to spend money to
tell men about my methods. I am

not going to say. much about the
garments themselves, but will de-

vote my efforts to getting men Into
the shop. The' garments will sell
themselves. Compare them your-

self, garment for garment, jaud
price for price with any other
store la Omaha; $18 to $40.

810 South 18th Street.
Young Men's Clothes and

Tie Shop.

I specialize In a

fine line of Hose,

In black and fan-

cy ' patterns, at
25c a pair.

S)
This special Is one ot the

bpst values wa have ever
been able to offer the people
of Omaha. This special Is a
beautiful cup and saucer as
here illustrated. We regret
that we are unable to show
the true beauty ot the article
In the pture. They are
made of semi-transpare-

double glazed ware and are
nicely tinted and colored.
The decorative design on the
cup is a large bunch of roses.
Around the tot) of the cup
appears a handsome scroll

fth a complete edge of ver-Igat- ed

colors. The cup Is of
fancy shape. This nt

ware has all the
richness of French China

a n?l

your

Iran Bed

Spring SL

Ma,t(resat

975
All iron bed
of
and pleasing
design, hand-
some colors,
dec orated.kill. exceptional good grade,

soft top, woven fabric

iriii
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Sunday Bargains
W bs to announce tho formal
opening of our Now 8toro at

3921 Cuming St.
With a Complete Stock of.

Groceries
and Varieties of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We respectfully solicit your trade,

and feel thoroughly confident It will
prove entirely advantageous to you

QUALITY AND TRICE

constitute an inducement to secure
your business. We will give your or-

ders our personal attention, deliver
your goods promptly and accord you
every courtesy consistent with business
principles to your patronage.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz,,..15
Creamery Butter, per lb 304?
Colorado Potatoes, per bu J)0
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg IOC
Quaker per pkg 10c
Shredded Biscuit, per pkg 10c
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle. ..
Best Patent Flour, per sack. . .$1.25
Excellent Tomatoes, per can....l()
Good Sweet Corn, 3 cans. ..... 25
Country Gentleman Corn, per can 10
Large Can Pork and Beans IOC
Saratoga Flakes, 2 pkgs 25
20 lbs. Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00

Rosenblum Bros.
3921 Cuming Street
Tol. Harnoy 2258

Black Walnut
Tally

Our Regular 40c Kind
Special for Satur-

day only, per pound
box

Bakery

strong

25c

We have a great many tempting
delicacies in our bakery for Satur-
day purchasers.
Strawberry Cake

Pineapple Short Cake
Whipped Cream Tuffs

Napoleon liars
Chocolate and Maple Eclairs

Lady Locks, filled with whipped
cream

Boston Itrown llread
Salt Stengle and Poppy Seed Rolls
Table d'llote Dinner Sunday, 50c.

Iktuuftfc
The Store fob PmcAcir

1818-9- 0 rlfAJf ST.
FKOKB BIO. 711

Healt-h-
Economy

Ming
Powder
.Beat by Test

YOU save as VK save, for we

mmill' ; .

Special. FoTrltntf C7C
Oo-cA- kt 7777

. This handsome Go-Ca- rt Is ot
the folding design, and occupies
a very small space when closed,'
Full imported reed body, cane
back and seat, all steel springs
and wheels, rubber tires, nlckle
hub cap and patent brake.

heavy pouts; Mattress of
taped edgKS, wire spring,
maple slide.

- - - - -- , , ri.ru-jL-

'

Dinner

if

merit

Oats,

lOt

Short

AM '

"BREAD
is the

Staff of life'
because It . contains, all the
properties necessary to the
nourishment of the human
system, and they are better
distributed than in any other
food, j

"Butter Nut Bread"
Is baked by the best and
most sanitary methods

S0MMER BROS.
Exponents of OooA MTiug.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
QUAKER CORN FLAKES, '

three packages .,
QUAKES OATS,

three packages
IDLEW1LD j

( BUTTER,

MEADOWqOLD., f P" Ik.
VMiUJUVVUUJJ J
WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

per comb ,
STRICTLY FRESH EOQS,
. per dozun
TETLSTl XVSXA. CBTXOK

TEA, per H- - tin
TBTLETI XSTSIA CSTX.OST

THA, per tin
WAX.TSK BAKEK'B CKOOO- -

X.ATXS, per lb
aso oox.be bio oorrsa,

per lb
15o CAN TOMATOES,

for
SPINACH.

per peck , i.

3

sW .sTV'i

28TII AND STS. ,

sssxxs

25c
25c

J2c
18c
lGc
27c
52c
39c
15c
10c
25c

S0MMER BROaS.
FARNAM

QUALITY AMD CLEANLINESS

Are the principal essentials which
make the meat market worthy or pat-
ronage. We buy the beet to be had
and our shop U kept absolutely clean.
Our prices are no higher than you pay
eUewhere.

CHIOXEXS.
Investigate our mxihod of handling

chickens. We dress them ourselves
by the best known proc-eas-. They re-
tain that delicious flavor. UlVs us
your orlur and be convinced.

JOS. BATH

0

MEAT MABXBT
lai Ternam . Xton. 98j

COCKTAILS
Manhattan and Martini 8acrao (Thos

Handy & Co.) pt, 40c; pt., Ibr:
quart 1J16

The Club (Huhleln & Bro ), pt .

40c; pt.. 75c; quart tl.SS
Gold Lion (Cook A Hernhelmer I H

nt.t 0c; pt.. 7uc; quart $1414
Knpeciall prepared for home una.

Weldon Springs WhUkey. full quart,
at $1.00

Home Made Wine, per gallon. . .$140

Cacklcy Droa,
Opposite Foatoffloe.

TL Bong. lit. lad. Axl4

l4

i
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